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in one almost straight line; but still the child is absolutely
helpless. This symptom does not, I think, occur in other
diseases than infantile paralysis in early childhood. I
noticed, for instance, in a case of pneumococcal meningitis,
that the child was able to raise herself in bed without any
special difficulty, although her'neck and back were quite
stiff. This child appeared to be recovering, but died Soon
after. ‘ . *

. This paralysis of the trunk is too obvious a symptom to
have escaped notice before. -Man‘y writers mention it,
but do not attach any special importance to it, evidently
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lesion of the lower motor neurone. There are two suffi—
cient reasons for rejecting this View. (1) Any subsequent
wasting of the muscles of the trunk is unusual. Complete
recovery is the rule, although it may take some Weeks, as
in the case already quoted. This is in striking contrast to
the paralysis of the legs, in Which complete recovery is the-
exception. In the last two epidemics, _which-have formed
the principal basis of this paper, only one case of'lresidual
paralysis of the muscles of the neck or trunkwas observed;

'1 This child recovered completely from [the paralysis of. the
trunk after about two months, but paralysis of the muscles
of the neck remained With wasting. A mechanical c‘on-
trivance had to be devised to hold her head up.~ In this
case it was clear that the motor Mcellsfi in the- upper
cervical portion of the cord had been, destroyed, j‘Perma—
nent paralysis of' the muscles of the, abdominal wall is
also rare. (2) Usually the muscles of the upper extremity,

' and oecasionally those of the upper limb, escape paralysis
altogether. It is impossible to suppose that such a wide-
sPread and destructive lesion could involve the thoracic and
ceercal portions of the spinal cord and leave out the
cervical and lumbar enlargements. ‘ - , . .

_ There must be some connexion‘between this paralysis
of the trunk and the rigidity previously described. They
have much the same muscular distribution and are gener—
ally associated with one another. It is natural to suppose
that the cerebellum is the organ involved. Usually the

‘child can carry out all voluntary movements other than
those involved in, the assumption of the erect poSture;
The child can talk, feed itself, and otherwise use the hands
as well as ever. It can move the legs in bed, lift theni’l up,
and carry out any ordinary muscular mevement; but yet
cannot use the legs for standing. It is clear that we- have
here no ordinary. form of muscular ' pa'ralylsis, 'clue 'to
disease of the lower motor neurone; The” incidence Of the
paralysis shows clearly that it must be of eerebral origin.
It. cannot be due to disease of the Cerebral oortex, as all
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apart from those of the’trunk. “ Atonia ’_’ has been re—
garded as a result of disease of the cerebellum for many
years. It is clear that in infantile paralysis the function
of standing is lost for a timef- This function is: alinost
automatic. It is also exceedingly interesting that rigidity
of the neck and trunk should be'so often combined With
paralysis of the trunk in infantile paralysis, and yet'be
dissociated from it in other cases; also thatin some cases
of meningitis rigidity should exist Without any' real para-
lysis of the trunk. The explanation would seem to be that
m meningitis the cortex alone is injured, while in infantile
paralysis the cerebellum is injured in addition.

7 The question arises, Why are' these two symptoms-
rigidity and paralysis, so common at this early acre,
whether the case be one of infantile paralysis, meningitbis:
pneumonia,- gastro-enteritis, or other form of toxaemia?
I think that one of Hughlings Jackson’s axioms may be
the answer to this question—namely, that the most
recently acquired function is the first to be lost in disease
of the nervous system. The most important functions a
child acquires during the first two years of life are those
of standing and walking. Few things are more striking
in the newborn infant than the total want of tone in the
muscles of the neek-ancl trunk. It is continually exercising
the muscles of the legs and of .the arms, but it has no
control whatever over the- muscles of the neck. It .is not
till after about three months that the child is able to hold
the head up; at about 12 months of age it should be

- able to stand and perhaps- to wall:.. This process is very
slow and gradual; even when acquired, the child is for a
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looking upon it as one of the many manifestations of the,

ordinary voluntary movements can. be readily carried out,'
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longtime very unstable in standing, running, or walking.
It seems reasonable to suppose that this function is par-
ticularly vulnerable in the second and third years of life
when infantile paralysis is common. No doubt the cere—
bellum. is the Organ which controls it. The cerebellum
exercises, in conjunction with the medullary- and pontine
nuclei, a tonic influence on the . muscles” of the trunk
especially, and on those of the, legs to a .less'degree, which
makes the assumption of the erect posture possible. In
infantile paralysis the power of assuming the erect posture
is lost altogether for a time in many cases.

Landry’s Paralysis and other Types. I 4
The acute ascending type, which is :often fatal rancl

which resembles the form of paralysis described by Landry
in 1859, has not formed a feature of recent epidemics in '
Sydney. It usually occurs in older children, and includes
most of the fatal cases in some epidemics. It seems likely
that further investigation along the lines here set forth
might give useful results. The cerebral type is very apt
to be mistaken for meningitis; there may be rigidity of
the neck with convulsions, as in one of" my cases. A chilcli
aged 1 year and 11 months, was admitted in general con-
vulsions in March, 1909; the convulsions next day were
limited to the left half of the body. The 'left half 'of the
body was paralysed. She was subject to- fits of the Jack-

sonian type, for soine ten years, and then she passed i'roni

my . observation. The cerebral cortex was no doubt the
chief seat of disease in this child. Is it too much to

assume that the cerebellar cortex was also affected? . .1

L I did not intend in this paper to deal with the SUbJ‘GCt

of rigidity in anything like a coinpreh-enswe__ way, but

merely to discuss one asPect of it. The work of the late

ProfesSor Hunter has directed the attention of the pre-

fession to the whole question, in a most lucid ancl masterly

fashion. . Almost all the observations given in this paper

were carried 'out before his work was published. The

issues of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of Januai'y 31st,

February 7th, 14th, 21st, and 28th, 1925, Which contain

references to _ recent researches bearing on the subgeet,

should be consulted for a full description of Hunter’s werl‘i.‘

THE ACTION OF PITUITARY EXTRACT ADMINIS-

TERED BY THE ALIMENTARY CANAL.
_ . _ . BY
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SINCE von den Velclen1 first showed the specific action at

pituitary extract in cases, .of diabetes 1nS1pidus this drug

has been used‘yery widely by clinicians, and has proved a

helpful remedy, not only in diabetes insipidus, but also in. .

surgical shock, and especmlly for its action on the uterus. .

This widespread use of pituitary extract has naturally

led to administration by various methods. It has been

recognized generally that pituitary, When given intra-

vendusly, subcutaneously, or intramuscularly, shows a (lis-

tinct influence on all those organs on which it isknown

to- act. The effect of pituitary after any method of injec—

tion is, however? limited to a comparatively short time,

and repeated injections are required in order to keep the

patient under the influence of the drug. In cases where

repeated injections appeared to be undesn‘able, nasal, oral,

and rectal administrations have been tried, but there has

been no unanimity as to the results. Kennaway ancl

Mottram,2 von den Velden, Rosenbloom,3 RowntreefiL

Blumgart,5 Barker and Mosenthal,6 report that they have
never observed any pituitary action after administration
by the mouth. VVolpe,7 Hamill,8 ands Donaldson,9 en the

other hand, observed a distinct action after oral adminis-
tration. Abel and Grisling,10 Rowntree, and Blumgart have
produced evidence of the successful application. of pituitary
by the nose, and finally Rosenfel'd11 may be mentionedior
having observed a slight effect after rectal administration.
All these observations haire been made clinically on patients
suffering from diabetes insipidus or from uterine haemer-t
rhagez except Hamill’s investigation,“ which was carried nut
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clear evidence of the pituitary action on blood pressure
and, uterine movements after_administration through the
"differ-entparts of the alimentary canal, an accurate study
of this'subject appeared to be desirable. ' ,
In the investigation here described ’cats were used; they

were anaesthetized with chloralose and the blood pressure
was registered from the carotid artery. The uterine move-
ments were recorded in the following way. The abdomen
was cut- open in the mid—line just above the urinary
bladder; A small incision was then made in the vaginal
wall as near the vulva as possible. A glass tube was
inserted and tied into! the vagina and the uterus was

. then filled with liquid paraffin. The vaginal glass tube was
connected by rubber tubing with a manometer in order to;
regulate the pressure, and the rise and fall of the oil
caused by uterine contractions were recorded by means of
a tambour. The pressure naturally varied according to
the size and condition of the uterus, but on an average
was about 10 cm. This method (was very successful, as the ,
abdomen could be kept closed, trifling movements of the
animal did not affect, the record, and an accurate investi-
gation could be continued for a prolonged iiiihe. All
experiments wer-ewcompleted by an intravenous injection
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on cats. As the literature up to date does not give any I The results obtained by using the methods described
above are more or less in accordance with the bulk of
observations made by clinicians. Clinical observations of-
this kind are by the nature of things extremely difficult
to interpret, as they lack the necessary controls.
So far asNVolp-e’s and Donaldson’s observations are con-

cerned, the authors may probably be right in stating that
pituitary extract acts when given by the mouth, but the
important fact to appreciate is that the absorption of the
active principle takes place in the mouth and not. in the
stomach. Hamill’s observation that strong uterine action
is produced bypituitary extract when introduced into the
stomach is based on experiments which are open to many
criticisms. - The method of recording uterine movements
was such that any small movements 'of the animal upset
the record, and in a long experiment this is a very impor-
tant point. Hamill does not appear to have employed
curare to counteract this. He states himself that the
records were diflicult to obtain on account of peristalsis
and straining. My own experience is that the method
employed by Hamill is not valid for this type of experi-
ment on account of the difficulty in, interpreting the
results. .My own experiments point to the fact that no
pituitary action whatever occurs w 1011 the drug is intro-

/ .

FIG. 1,—Cat, Weight 16 kilos, uterus big and relaxed; at the arrow "1 e.gm.,ef pituitrin was administered by the mouth.

of pituitary extract in order totest the reliability of the
method. The pituitary extract used was that of Parke,
Davis and 00., and my thanks are due to this firm for
the free supply of the drug.

1. Action when given by the Mouth.
The oesophagus was tied at its entrance into the chest, and the

pituitary extract was then placed under the tongue, this being:
considered the best place for absorption. The tracing '(Fig.7i~1)2
shows quite distinctly the powerful action on the uterine muscle,
and the complete lack of any simultaneous pressor effect. This
experiment, which may be regarded as typical, shoWs quite clearly
that pituitary extract is not only absorbed by the mouth, but
that the absorption was remarkably rapid in the instance
illustrated, a marked efiect being obtained in eight minntes. ,

. 2. Inacfz'on when given by the Stomach. _ .
In these observations care was taken to avoid any absorption

- in the mouth. The pituitary extract (1 to 2 o.cm.) was introduced
directly into the stomach by means of an elastic catheter. As a
result of repeated experiments it is certain that under the 0011-,
ditions stated no effect is produced, either on the blood p’ressui'el
or on the utei’me muscle after administration by the stomach,
A snbsequent Intravenous injection of an appropriate ameunb. 0f _
pituitary extract given at the close of the experiment has always
shown its typical effect. ' ‘

3. Inqction when given; by the Small Intestine. . ,- ,
In order to introduce pituitary extract directly into the small

intestine a small incismn was made in the mid-line of the
abdominal wall and a short loop of the jejunum exposed. 'This
exposure was always followed by a marked rise of blood pressure,
and thus it was necessary to wait a certain time until the animal
came back to normal conditions before giving the pituitary
extract. When the blood pressure had regained its normal level
1 to 2 c.cm. of pituitary extract was injected into the jejunum by
means of a very fine needle attached to a syringe, and imme-

' -diately afterwards the exposed loop was replaced and the cut in
the abdominal wall closed. The result of. these experiments was
in all eases the same as those obtained after the pituitary was
introduced Into the Stomach—flamely, that no action whatever,
e1ther on the blood pressure or on the uterus, was obtained.

4. Aétion when given by the Reetum.
These experlments were made under conditions identical with

those already descrlbed: 1 to 2 o.cm. of' pituitary extract was
-introduCed into 'the rectum by means of an elastic catheter
- attached to. a syringe. These experlments have shown quite clearly
that. pituitary extract produces a distinct but slight effect On the
'uterme muscle,- but has no action _‘on the blood pressure, The
effect 1s first seen about fourteen minutes after administration.

duc'ed into the stomach or small intestine in reasonable

" amoiints. '
. Furthermore, it seems to: me important to draw atten-

tion to the fact that pituitary extract, when absorbed from

the month or rectum, produces only the uterine effect.
I. have shown elsewhere12 that there is every evidence of
.the ,, existence of two distinct principles in the pituitary
body—namely, the oxytoxic and the pressor substances, the
latter of which is very easily destroyed by passing through
capillaries. The investigation here reported affords further

proof ef-that. assumption, for the remarkable change of
the .uterine movements proves - the absorption of the
“oxyto'xie,principle, 'while the absence of effect on the blood
pressure provesthe non-absorption or immediate destruction

bf the pressor substance;

Suvmmamy.
f L “Then pituitary extract is administered at any part

lof the alimentary canal—lnouth, stomach, small 111test1ne,
'reetum—‘epressor. action is never observed.

‘ ,2. VVhexi pituitary entrant is introduced into- the stomach
'or Sinall'i'ntestineit exerts not influence on uterine muscle.

. 5. “Then pituitary extract is administered by the. mouth,

after a latent periOd of about eight minutes it exerts a
marked action on the uterus, increasing both the tone and
automatic nidveinents'. The othoxic substance is therefore

absorbed. .The rectum absorbs the oxytoxic substance also,

although the absorption is probably not so complete.

My sincere thanks are due to Dr. W. E. Dixon, F.R.$., for his
kind. help and criticism during the course of these experlments.
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